From the Town Historia[
The Complete Llistory of the Srnyrna Opera House (Town Hall)
The Smyrna Opera House stands on lands once owned by Paris G. Holly. Paris was
born in 1792in Rhode lsland. He was listed as living in Smyrna in the 1830 Federal
Census.

-

Paris G. 1792 1875. Francis 179'l - 1865. Paris bought the land from Robert H.
Willcox and Mary his wife, and Hannah Willcox allof the Town of Smyrna, Chenango
County $tate of New York on the 23'd of March 1861. For the sum of $825.
Paris sold the property to Ann A. Holly, his daughter in 1867 for the sum of One
Hundred Dollars. Two years after Francis (Sweet) wife of Paris died in 1865.Paris and
Francis Sweet Holly are buried in the Sherbume West Hill Cemetery.

ln 1881 the Last Will& Testament of Ann Holley states : " the properg shall be left to my
four sisters Susan Collins, Elizabeth Collins, Mary Felt, and Harriet Teff-' This never
came about because after Ann died in 1893, Henry Holly executor of Ann's will had to
sell the property to settle her estate and pay funeral expenses.
On September 10th, 1897 - Henry sold the property to a Frank R. Taylor for the sum of
$600.

November 19th, 1898 - Henry Holly bought the property back from Frank Taylor For the
sum of $600.
On April 11th 1899 -Henry Holly sold his farm of 160 acres in Lot # 50, Town of Smyrna
and the proper$ in the Village of Smyrna for the sum on One Dollar to Duane Holly of
Lee MA., Burt A. Holly of Williamstown VT, & Clara Willcox of Hindsdale, MA.
May 3d' 18gg -the sale of property between Duane Hotly, Sara M. Holly his wife of Lee,
MA. Burt A. Holly, Williamstown, VT.& Clara A. Wilcox, Jesse Wilcox, her husband and
Jimmie Holly over to Earl Sternberg of Smyrna for the surn of $450. This % acre (more
or less) in Smyrna Village is just for one part of the lot which is next to where the Opera
House stands today. One by one the other parties, Duane Holly and his wife Sara, Clara
A. Willcox, Jesse M. Willcox and her husband sold their share to Burt A. Holly.
On the 28th day of March 1907 Burt Holly sold the Lot to Austin A Hecox and his wife
Esther Hecox of Smyrna N.Y Chenangc County for an unknown sum (there is no record
of this deed in the Chenango County office building). On April 1st 1907 Austin Hecox
and Esther Hecox sold the Lot to the Town Of Smyrna, N.Y Chenango County for the
sum of $250.

Feb re. rgoz

Abig majority carried the Town proposition in regard of building a Town Hall.

March o* rqo?
The town board of the town of Smyrna, N.Y met at the office of
March 1go7 at I o'clock P.M & the following present:
John \,V. Shepardson
Charles Doll
Geo. A. Munson
G.P. Pudney

G*A.

Munson on the gth day of

Supervisor
Town Clerk
Justice of the Peace

$.KWillcox
J.W. Boynton
And the following resolutions were offered:
Resolved that the Town board of said Town in pursuant of the proposition voted at the biennial
town meeting of said town on the tzth day of February :.9o7 authorizing the town board to
purchase a site and building a Town Hail thereon, the said Town Board purchase and enter into
contract with A.A. Hecox of said Village for the purchase of the Holley property in the village of
Smyrna, N.Y for said site. For the sum of Two Hundred and Fiffy dollars. The north line of such
site is rz feet from the south side of the blacksmith shop owned by said A.A Hecox in said
village. & that said town board be & hereby are authorized to borrow the nroney to pay for said
site until the bonds to be issued for that purpose are sold. Resolution carried unanimously.
Whereas the biennial town meeting of the towrr of Smyrna, N.Y the proposition following was
voted and carried:

Shall the sum offour thousand dollars, or as much thereof as fs necessa4 1, be raised on the
faith and credit of the Toun of Smyrna, Chenango County,N.Y.,by the Town Board of said
toun borrouing the moneA by an issue and sale of bonds of said totun, payable infiue equal
annual payments, the first of tuhich shall be January t , t9og, for the purpose of purchosing a
site and building a town house thereon; the money so raised and the interest thereon to be a
charge uponthe property in the toutntaxable therefore ?
Resolved that the said tovv'n board takes such action & proceedings as shall be required &
necessary to issue & sell the bonds mentioned &voted in said proposition for the purpose

therein mentioned. Resolution unaniously adapted.
J.W. Shepardson -Supen isor
Charles Doll - Town Clerk

At

a special meeting of the Town Board of the Town of Smlrna, N.Y. duly called and held at the
office of G.P. Pudney in said town on the 1.t day of Juiy, LgoT.

Present:
J.W Shepardson,
Charles Doll,
S.KWillcox
Geo. A. Munson

Supervisor
Town Clerk

J.W. Boynton
G.P.

Pudney

Justices of the Peace

The resolutiou following was offered by G.P. Pudney seconded and unanimously adopted and
carriedby said Board aud its members.
Whereas, heretofore and at the biennial Town meeting of said Town held on the tzth day of
February, lgo7,amajorityofthevotersofsaidtownvotedtoraisethetaxthesumof $4ooo,for
the purchase of a site and buildiug of a town house thereon, and to issue bonds in payment
thereof, and whereas such action was thereafter taken by said Town Board, that sealed proposals
were advertised for the sale of said bonds, notiee thereof duly published and posted as required
bylaw. Nowtherefore resolved the to following named persons, who submitted proposals for
said bonds or portion of them, and have complied with the requirements of said notice be aud
are hereby awarded said bonds, each in the amount set opposite his or her name respectively as
follows, to with:

dollars
Willcox
S. Humphrey
Geo. Smith
H. Dimmiek
H.J. Crumb
Mrs. J.P. Willcox
Mfs.C,.LIrelaId ,
Totaleachyear

Amount i$
Mrs. A.L.

rgog rgrp lgrr - rqrp . 19$
$aoo 2oo
$zoo 2oo
$roo 1oo
$roo 10o
$ zoa
$zoo
$8oo 8oo

2oo aoo
2oo 20o
1oo 1oo
1oo 1oo
2oo 2oo
.. . , .
8oo 8oo

$roo
2oo
2aa
1oo
1oo
Loo

8oo

Such persons taking them at the lowest rate of interest named in any such proposals, or any
proposals received. And be it further resolved, that the said Supervisor, and attested by the said
Town Clerk of said town as required by lay, and delivered to the percons aforesaid entitled
thereto and as providedbythe first part of this resolution upon receipt of payrnent therefore.

Signed: J.W. Shepardson
Charles Doll
Town Clerk

On Deper.nber gid rooz a motion was made from the towuboard to lease the town hall& r front
office to G.A Munson for $r5o ayear. The motion was carried.
A motion was made and carried that the Supervisor collects all bills due for furnishing the town
hall& report it at the next meeting
Qp Jan. rF tpqS The town Board of the towu of Smyrna met at the office of G.P. Pudney for the
propose of grving a note for the amount of $z5o being for money paid out for furnishing stage
and extra expenses on the town hall. AIl members of the board present.

May ath logr
Motion was made byJustice J.W. Boynton and secondedbyJustic.e C.L Bidwell to instruct the
Supervisor C.A Tinker to proceed to have the opera house wired for electricity. Carried
unanimously.

Another motion was made for the opera house to be rented to C.W Humphrey and C.H. Parker
for moving pictures. Price to be five dollars per niglt for the first six months and seven dollars
per night for the following six months. The renters to furnish there own electricity.

November rrth rgzr
The following resolution was resolved that the Supen isor (C.A Tinker) be empowered to borrou,
the sum of three hundred dollars ($goo.oo) to pay for decorating the tor,rn hall, the same to be
paid by said supervisor on or before Jan. t tgzz.

April zzd rgez
Town Board Meeting in the Town clerks office in the Town Hall.
Malz rZth roZ4

The supervisor (C.A Tinker) was directed to provide the necessary Exit to the town hall as
required by department of labor.
Please take notice of a resolution duly adopted by the tou'n of Smyrna, Nieur York, on the r7n au1'
of May 1954 which provides for the leasing of the Town Hall of such Ton.n to Sherburne Central

School District for an original term of three (3) years, with two one year additional terms, at an
annual rental of $zooo, and for the reconstruction of such Hall by the torvn at a cost not to
exceed $6ooo prior to September \ t9S4
Sept. rzth 196o overhead door put in lower level of Town Hall.

Oct. 3'd

April

196o motion

gth

t96o

made for Elections to be held in the Tonn Hali.

Mary Fargo appointed as Town Historian.

